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Smtor Lucas
Waslkincton.—^President Roose- 

Ml dlseas8«d Democratic cam- 
■%B plans reaterday -with Sena- 
Wt Lucas (D), 111., then turned 
•■ard Hyde Park, N. Y., for the 
Itet of a seven-day trip that 
un end with two Labor Day 
MMrhes in the South and inapec- 

of arms plants in West Vlr-

' Before boarding his special 
UMn the Chief Executive told re
porters he would name a succes- 
aar to Postmaster General James
A* Parley in a few days. twice ao uis. luei* —

Parley, who is quitting Satur- to land a 100-pound shell in the

In battle the Field >r0nery 
fires its accurate and powerful 
weapons in support of the main 
fighting arms, the Infantry and 
Cavalry. The standbys of the new 
artillery regiments will be thir
ty-six new 75 mm. guns and six
teen 155 mm, guns. The 76 hurls 
166 three-inch sheila an hour, 
each weighing about 15 pounds. 
And the artilleryman, when he 
has, his mind on his business, can 
nestle one of those shells right 
into the enemy’s lap at a dis
tance of seven miles.

If that doesn’t seem to do the 
job, the artilleryman unllmbers 
the 155 mm. howitier gun. just 
twice as big. Then he is prepared

liy to enter private business, at- 
Bded his last cabinet meeting 

erday afternoon. He said aft- 
rard he knew who would be 
Bed to bis post, but refused to 

fitentlfy him. Frank C. Walker, 
®Bw York lawyer and theatre 

Ber, has been mentioned, a- 
Bg others. '
Another late caller at the 

White House w.as Louis Johnson, 
fanner assistant secretary of war, 
irtfa has been offered the post of 
■ndersecretary o f commerce, 
fahnson said he talked defense

enemies’ bread basket 10 miles 
away. An artillery regiment is al
so supplied with a collection of 
In^between-slze guns for special 
jobs. All these guns can use 
shells that whistle, sing, buzz, or 
whisper on their way to deliver 
various loads of high explosive, 
of shrapnel, smoke, gas, or what
ever the enemy would least like 
to have at the moment.

l*TobIenLs In Gun PixxlucMon 
Production of these guns is no 

simple task. In order to stand up 
under the terrific pounding of
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the finest steels available. To be 
accurate the gun barrels must he 
shaved down on lathes to within 
fractions of a thousandth of an 
inch. The recoil mechanisms must 
he built like a watch, but rugged 
as a battleship, for they must

sev-

Washlhgton.
1,000 rehabilitation Ioann 
pected to he made to’tiie ffood> 
stricken farmers of NoMb. (Sard>’ 
Ilna by the farm gecnrlty admin
istration, it was reported MoadsY 
by the office of RepreeentatlTe 
John H; Kerr.

r Poilowlng cohfMences held late 
jlast week with Kerr, who is noyr 
jin North-Carolina making a sar- 
vey of the flood situation, offl- 

,clals of the PSA <Monday stated 
I that three distinct types of aid 
would be given.

They Include:
Making rehabilitation loans to 

low Income farm families who 
own or lease land and who give 
promise o'f rehabilitation. These 
.oana are to cover all credit needs 
'•"'oived, with about 1,000 famlr 
lies being cared tor.

Making emergency loans for 
feed and seed for county super
visors. They will be small loans, 
and the PSA reported that it ^ 

I would take whatever security was 
available “within reasonable l.ml-' 
tatlons.’’ Making direct grants to 
families actually In distress be
cause of the flood, although au
thorities emphasized that such aid 
would be extended only in ex-

«0i>did.
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Waahfngtott.'^Ang. 
lAhity didn’t «t knodktlg-^^ 
tt^tnriwd wer * tr^ q# Pnlfir 
iMtMlActaaet df Lsqrat. Hffl, N, 
Rachael ‘ wa» drlvinr b K>i4 of 
wateraielons) ■ when., -tlm tftwli

4^ the aama ttmh, the DlaBetorJoTerturafedi/Ho wawied
:E4an GoiqiKHratiqn fi, trying -to;hurt, atnqk a "Wntermetond Porj 
Work^q^ irgreemon'ts between‘Sale’’sign on the npeet tmok and
mortgageee and in need of did a' ‘brisk buihieae with the 
and desiring Irnha, It was said, curious who stopped to .see we 
Tbe corporation stands ready^ to ^ ▼wR- 
liter loans to persons owning de
stroyed' real estate or to small 
huelnesees Injured -by the. flood.

Kerr, who has, arranged to 
neec with disaster loan officials 
at Jackson has requested that the 
CCO be uiillsed in clearing debris 
from Inundated regions.

NOTIC8 SERPING 8ITM»i<MfS 
North Carolina—VYlIkes County: 

Before G. 3. Jones 
i Justice Of The Peace 

Pave Mink and C. G. Glass

ITALIANS WARN 
EGYPT AGAINST 

AID TO BRITAIN
Rome.—Italy is ready to go to 

war against Egypt as a “defen
sive measure” if the Cairo gov
ernment continues to aid the Brit
ish against the Italians in Africa 
and in the Mediterranean, in
formed quarters believed last

HOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
•orth Carolina—Wilkes County:

Pursuant to an order directed to ^ oattiesnip, lor loeji 
Ok undersigned Commissioner in delivered by
^ special procee^ng ^ | eral hundred thousand foot-

•<
Se^nndersigned commissioner will! return the gun to position in a 
noose to sale at public auction,' fraction of a minute, 
far cash, to the highest bidder, on i ij, the main, these guns, their 
Oe 30th day of Septeinber. 1940, | recoil mechanisms, and their car- 
gk the Courthouse door in Wilkes-, gre built in Government
.Amo at ten o’clock, A. M„ the fo*‘Lrgenals .scattered around the

Tl,«. PI..I. .r. «ulpp- 
By & Carolinf. Edwards Town-jed with the necessary special 
*ip, and more particularly de- tools, and have the men exper- 
■xiM and defined as follows; fenced in manufacture. The job of 

Being a part of the tract of land j the Ni tional Defense Advisory 
^chased from A. M. Church, S.' jjj this phase of the
3. Jennings, and others, under
fate of isil, the entire tract ‘■'on-1 "need when !
JX^time John’O^A^^Spart^died they need them and to see that 
ic only owned 224 acres, and the properly trained personnel is 
anginal tract of the land which he ; available for expanding t h e 
did own at the time of his death working force.
OTts bounded on the south by the Rdward R. Stettinius, Jr., in 
Sadkin River, on the west by the charge of raw materials from the
Knds of^I^" on "threast S| «ource to ‘I*®
the land.s of--------. and containing]determined that there are ade
224 acres, more or less, and known qnale supplies of all necessary 
M the John Q. A. Sparks Place, j steel ready for use when needed

This sale shall be subject to the as the program progresses.________

, work is to see that the arsenals

aonfirmation of the Court.
This 30th day of Augmst, 1940. 

CLYDE HAYES, 
Commissioner.

#-23-4t

To Insure an expanded supply 
of manpower the Commission has 
cooperated on setting up a youth- 
liaiiiing program. Under this pro
gram. thousands of young men 
and women throughout the coun
try are attending trade schools 
this summer, learning the tech
niques of operating modern ma
chine tools so that they wil be 
ready to step into place on !he 
product.Or lines set up through
out the nation.

Productive Coordination 
Necesssary

Although the Government has 
ffasse make immediate payment. ] arsenals that turn out shells for ^ 

This 22nd day of Augu.st, 1940. the artillery, the vastly expanded 
WADE HOUCK, larmy will use far more than they;

.k'dmini.strator of the Estate can supply. To take care of ex- 
of W. P. Wyatt, Deceased. | pan.sion. the -4rmy has long had 1 

•J0-€t (m) I a policy of giving “educational '
orders.” Under these orders, a, 

^manufacturing plant usually d'i-1 
I voted, let us say to sewing ma
chines, tools up a production line ■ 
for making 75 mm. high-explos-' 
ive shell eases. A few hundred

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra- 

zer cf the estate of W. P. Wyatt,' 
faceased, late of Wilkes County, 
iSorth Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
zstate of said deceased to exhibit 
same to the undersignned at North 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on oi 
iefore the 22nd day of August 
RMl, or this notice will be pleaded | 
ii bar of their recovery. All per- 

indebted to said estate will

and where there is already a 
supply of surplus labor available. 
As these plants expand their ac
tivities a steady supply of mater
ials must reach them, be proee.ss- 
ed, and flow smoothly along to 
the shell-loading plants, out the 
other end, and on to the man 
who feeds them into the gun.

This calls for tight coordina
tion all along the line, not for to
day or tomorrow, but looking a- 
head into next year, so that eve
ry time that Joe Smith, of Bat
tery X, Field Artillery, reaches 
tor a shell he will find one of 
the right kind, ready to he stuff
ed into his gun. That means an 
unbroken, unclogged. smooth 
flowing production line running 
from the gun back through the 
plants to the iron and coal mines 
-4nd that is the job of the Defense 
Advisory Commission.

Ue<Hling the .Artillery 
Since the men at the guns al

most never see their targets, the 
control of field artillery is con
ducted from observation posts 
connected with the batteries by 
radio or telephone. At the posts, 
rapid computations are made for 
aiming the gun,' and fire is ad
justed to hit enemy targets. In 
order to see that the shells have 
the proper name and address of 
ihe enemy requires uncannily ac
curate fire-control instruments. 
This was a troublesome product 
in the last war. We ju.st dMn’t 
have the supplies of optical glass 
for range finders and similar in
struments. The Defense Advisory 
Commission has already found 
that new sources in the United 
States, with increased plant ca
pacity already under way, will 
give an adequate supply.

Joe Smith, Artilleryman, un
like his brother John in

'NTSTi>’» TOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra- 

... oa.u.c 01 Mrs. W. F. 
irt'"' In’e of Wilkes county, N. 

C., this is to notify all persons

consists of two or three battal
ions depending again on the ■ i e 
of the guns. The new Infantry 
divisions will have two artillery 
regiments, one light and one 
heavy, 60-odd guns in all. And ciaims against said estate
on top of the heap, over the ar-'to present them to the undersign- 
tillerv general, we find the divi- ed, whose address is North Wilkes- 
sion commander who runs the boro, N. C., duly verified, on or be- 

^ , u fore the 9th day of August, 1941,
whole show, artil ery - notice will be plead in bar
try- of their right to recover. All per*

Now, in order to keep up with sons indebted to said estate will 
the infantry who are going plac- ^ please make immediate settlernent.

▼8.
Henry C. Holland 

The defendant, Henry C. Hol
land, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been 
commenced 'before the undersign
ed Justice of the Peace of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, to re- 
'•o>er a certain amount on a note; 

)and the arid defendant will fur- 
I ther take notice that he la requir
ed to appear at the office of the 

I undersigned Justice of the Peace 
in Reddles River Township, on 

Ithe 20th day of Reptemner, 1940, 
'at the hour of 10 o’clock, A. M., 
and answer to the summons la- 

; sued in said action, or the plain- 
night. tiff will apply to the court for the

Virginlo Gayd^, Fascist editor | relief demanded in said com- 
and frequent spokesman for Pre-!plaint. , -
mier Benito Mussolini, warned | This 17th day of Ai^ust, 1940.

^ s .ie
the British any longer in Bri-
tain’s fight against the Itallanr. I Aun|||AM|aE Q 

“Relations between Italy and AMBUlARIaBBiiiivw

es in trucks and tanks, the ar
tillery has to he mobile also. It 
keeps up with horses, trucks, 
crawlers, and creepers. But that’s 
only the beginning of the prob
lem. For a 75 mm. gun firing at 
a normal rate during a three- 
hour battle slaps out some 500 
shells, weighing over five tons. 
So to keep the wherewithal han
dy requires a large truck train. 
That’s easy. Trucks are an item 
this nation really knows how to 
produce.

Kgypt at this decisive phase of i 
the war must be clarified once 
and • for all,” Gayda wrote in 
Glomale d’ltalla.

Well-informed quarters inter
preted this warning, which was 
couched in unusually direct lan
guage even for Gayda, as a sor' 
o f “unofficial ultimatum” t o 
v^ypt and poin'c'' that this 
was virtually the only way an 
ultimatum could he issued Inas- 
mneh vs C.alo-Egyptian relations

/
Ja

a

This 9th day of August, 1940.
MRS. PHILLIP ROBBINS 
J. P. HORTON,

Administrators of the estate ol have lieen broken off.
Mrs. W. P. Horton, dec’d. ------------------------

Q.lk.Rf.m utronHnn—and reanlta

RELIABLE AND PCADV 
FOP. ANY Efy’ERGENCY

Reins-Sturdivant
YEAR.S OF EXPERIENCE

Ads. get attrnnon—and results
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County:

Under and by virtue of the pow. 
er of sale contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed on the 1st 
day of November, 1936, and re
corded in Book 169, Page 534, in 
tiie Register of Deeds office of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
and the undersigned Parks G. 
Hampton having been substituted 
as a trustee in said deed of trust. 
See substitution of trustee record- ^ 
ed in the office of the Register of t 
Deeds oti Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, on the 1st day of July,! 
1940, which instrument substituted' 
Parks G. Haminn in the place andi 
stead of R. W. Winston, Jr., and 
J. Granbery Tucker, Co-Trustees,

I

CooperDr. E.S.
—CHIROPRACTOR—
Office Ne*t Door To 
Xeins-StunUvant, Inc.

— Telephone 205-R—
Office Cloned Bmry 
Tboraday Aftenooa

n nn- and giving and granting to the| 
, ir. said Parks C. Hampton all of the

like his brother John iii tne in-; pg^g,.g authority of the ori- 
fantry, ordinarily does not fight, tj^utees, and:
as an individual, nor is. his gun | Whereas, drfault has been made 
fired as a single unit. To make in payment of the note or 
fire effective against moving i bonds secured by said deed of trust
„„ C.,™.,.
ployed in group.,. U\er 100 i jfg property, therefore, tne
serve a battery of tour guns, ! undersigned substitute trustee will
Ing as a
considerable

i shells are produced in a few days.
I The production line is shut down.
I but the tools all remain in the 
I laotory ready to go to work, j 
These have now heen called into 

faction, but that is not enough. 
New plants are to go into opera
tion west of the Alleghenys, han
dy to supplies of raw materials, 
along the lines of transportation,

Plan Now To Attend
FIRST ANNUAL

W. N. C. AGRICULTURAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

5 Big Days-Sept. 17-21-5 Big Days
EXHIBITS—Livestock, Farm Crops, Fruits, Hand

work, 4-H Club.
horses—Trotters, Pacers, Jumpers, Harness 

l^ces.
SHOWS—Midway, Grandstand, 45 Rides, Big Free 

Acts.
RACES—Auto, Mule, Horse and Fox Hound.

SEPT. Annual Fat Stock Show and Sale SEPT.
(Formerly held Asheville Livestock

18-19 Yard) 18-19

60-Acre 
Faurgrounds Hendersonville Fireworks 

Every Night

unit and covering a September, 1940,
__________ area with a single 12:00 o'clock Noon, at the
burst of shells. If the observation j Courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 
Dost or the .battalion fire direc- Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
:,on center has done its job of sell at public auction for rash to 
, OAATAAV the hurst the last and highest bidder the
locating the e , •• following described real property,
does the rest. Three batteries of *
li.-ht artillery make up a baltal-1 certain piece of land sit-
lon with about 500 men, battal- uated in Edwards Township,^ 
ions ot heavy guns being made | M'ilkes County, State of North 
up of two batteries. And a re.gi- Carolina, adjoining the lands of L. 
nient with upwards ot 1,000 men Adains and R. IL Pettyjohn on the

___ __________________ North; C. L. Crater and hllen
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE Burcham on the West; jWill Alex- 

Having qualified as Executor of aiider on the South; Will Alexan. 
the joint will of W. C. Watts and der, J. V. Johnson and L. Adams 
Lucinda Watts, deceased of Wilkes on the Blast, and bounded as fol- 
county. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims BEGINNING at a rock m Will 
against the estate of said deceased Alexander’s line, in the Tucker and 
parties to exhibit them to' the un- Trap-Hill Road, and runs east 12 
dersigned at North Wilkesboro, N. chains to a rock, J. V. Johnson, 
C, on or before the 12th day of Will Alexander, and T. M. Swaim s 
Auoust 1941. or this notice will be corner; thence with J. V. Johnson s 
pleaded in bar of their recovery., line North 6 chains to a stake, his 
All persons indebted to said estete corner; thence Ehst 3.50 chains to 
will please make immediate pay- a small white oak, his corner;
ment.

This 12th day of August, 1940. 
C. A. LOWE,

Executor of Joint Will of W. 
C. “Watts and Lucinda Watts. 

9-19-6t. m

thence North 75 degrees East 4 
chains to a Spanish oak, his cor
ner; thence North 12.50 chains,' 
crossing a branch to a rock, L. 
Adams, J. V. Johnson’s and T. M. 
Swain’s comer; thence with L. 
Adams’ line North 87 degrees 
West 9 chains; thence North 6.6U 
chains to a rock, Adams comer: 
thence with Adams’ line and R. H. 
Pettyjohn's line West 23 chains,

SURVIVING PARTNER’S 
NOnCE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County: reiiyjomis nne Tresi, i.o tuaiiia,

As the surviving partner of J., twice crossing a branch to a white 
M. Brown, deceased, late of the'oak, C. L. Crater R. H. Pe tvjohn 
County- of Wilkes, State of North and T. M. Swaim’a comer; thence 
Carolina, this is to notify all per- South with ‘C. L. Crater’s and El- 
sons having claims against thei len Burcham’s line 25.12 chains, 
said firm of JONES & BROWN to crossing the Trap-Hill road to a 
present them to the undersigned, rock, 'Will Alexander’s,_ Ellen Bur- 
whose address is Post Office Box ciiam’s and T. M. Swaim’s comer; 
6, North Wilkesboro, North Caro- thence with Will Alexander's line 
Una, on, or before the 3rd day of to and with the Tucker Road as 
August, 1941, or this notice will be follows: East 8 chains to a rockji 
plead in bar of their right to re- North 30 degrees East 3 1-2 
cover. i chains; North 82 degrees East 2

All persons indebted to said firm chains; South 76 degrrees East 2% 
of JONES & BROWN will please chains; thence Southwardly with 
made an imanedmte settlement. Tucker and, Trap-Hill road _ 6 

This Ihe 3rd day of August, chains to the begriniung, contain- 
1940. ing 82 acres more or 1^.

JOHN R. JONES, 1 This 6th day of August, 1940. 
Surviving Partner of J. H. Brown. I PAwKS O.llLAlfFTO^

‘Back-to-School’Davs
m

COMPLETE STOCKS-----
_________REASONABLY PRICED!
Colored Pencils, 8 good colors box 10c 
Chicago - Boston Pencil Sharpeners $1
18 Sticks White Chalk___________ 5c
Peerless Fountain Pen Ink, bottle, 5c 
Pencil Leads, red, blue, black, 5c-10c
Art Gum__________    5c
Gummed Cloth Patches, box------ 5c
Pen Points, 6 for —----  5c
Genuine Leather School Bags - $2.25
All Size Note Book Fillers, pkg---- 5c

6 packages__  — - 25c
Rubber bands, bundle 5c, box----  10c
Black Board Erasers -------------- 25c
Scratch Pads, special, lb.--------------5c
Scotch Cellulose Tape, roll.—' 10c-25c
Velvet Pencils, 2 for 5c, doz.------25c
Penny Pencils, 12 for----------------- 10c
Hectograph Trays, complete with ink 

and sponge---------------------$2.50
Hectograph Fillers, Pencils and Ink,
Mimeograph Supplies, Inks, Glues,
Construction Paper, Cardboard, Etc.

LOOK-PRINCIPALS
OF WIKES COUNTY SCHOOLS

(Of 4 or More Teachers)
Present this Coupon to Carter-Hubbard Publishing Company, 

and receive FREE one QUART Banker’s Ink.

NAME ....

SCHOOL _

ADDRESS

Office Supply Department

Carter-Hubbanl Pub. U
\

•PHONE 70 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Deceas •Snbstt«ite;1


